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| . - . :  .:.`.~ne.~:/We.`a~ner;::`..:~:.:.~.u.:n`~:~a~`:|two:Wer.d~ic~.!....~::.~:::~:`.:.!~:~.(<`~.: :': liment:. ~-,was entirei~i!;Sabred .:oi~l proj'ectileS:.Y:/-:Our :advance ~:lihe sanei,  i .iwas.. the : -verd ie t  of::. t :~: :  , i~:~:;::.;-"~ 
: ' "  =" ' ' . . . . . .  : I . . . .  ' ' I enemy s:"resistanc0 ' and. inade.' arrestedtheir  offensive." • -. J overturned trenches... An ,  ~mme;  !Who~cu( .  his"thrdatali gm[tl~ers " . -  :.-~:~':'~-~ 
! " .' • - . . . . . . . .  : ~ . c  captu - red .a . : ce i i t ra l  po in t  e f . : the  pan ic"m :tlie-,Gerniai).ranl~sandle~nipanies:?.being:buried.~n'~:the id~'S i : f i~ f l ie~e o f  ~h~"B~i~re I~ """: ' : :  ~ . : .~ i i  
' • numbers ,  : ' 'w i th  ' the  tas tyre f resh  " " - • - . . . . : - . , .  " :  . : : ' .  .. " . . . . .  --: - ;  ~ " " " " : " :  ~::.' ".- ~ . .... : , . .  .:,-.~+-..--! ./"--...:.:..--.V..:..:-.:.:=.-..'~ ::.:..~. -....- . .-. . . . ;:~:~+..:~.... .-, .  . : . : . . -+ , : - . : . . . ' , . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ." • :./-:=.::+~: 
" " " ' " ; . . . .  were  : : " - ' - '  ' '~ ~'" "' " '~"  ' "  . . . . .  " : : :  " " -  ' ' ~ " ~ "~ ::':~ : " : ' '  "~ - :  . . . .  ' "  . . . . .  " "~ : ' - - ""~' - -~'  . . . . .  ~ : ' "~W~~--~m~ 
::..__:::,":..:me~:!:::whmh.:::fd l ! °~ed '  : :  . :  .., ~about/tw6.-htiiidr-ed:.prisoners;:l .~:`~n..thefront~fKame~f~yib~d;~.jd~.++t~...:`c~.u~)ter::af.~ac~``en~bledusj~n`..~rIaay~.:nigh.t`6fl~t:~week~ . .~: - : : : . . : y . . : .~ : : - .~=~: i i~ .~ 
i:: ~.. ~ :~~.~.W m,~: Gra.n..t was  m. ,me'  cna l r , :  . f l ie iPech' t"~6nt inue to  make:~t0~,  lo f  : the - -enem~ at tempted  tO ~'Utl tent0 f  Our in i t ia l :  pos i t ions .  :The  l J~ R. Barker , '0 f  Franco isLake, : . : .~ ::." . :~ i : : I I  
!:..::...:.,:,....: '  ' ' ' " " . . . .  " t as  add i t i~a] I the i r "  = ' " ~ I s t rugg ,e .  .................................. sPm.ted.:l-. ..:"~He-~.~.: , ' and  the  fo l lowmg- ,a r tm s -  - .",-. .... " " ~ ' : .... ' " : " ' ""' • " " ' " . . . .  " ..... : ....... ' .... ' ............ "" .... is" a in  Haze l tonav is i t  ....... ' ......... ~~ ' :-~."..-.:-.; . : :..~. : . . ; . . ; - : : . .  ress, and  have , taken ,  way  through. . to  the lakes  wasparhcu lar ly  ..:P Y g~.  .. ............. ::":':~'~;~i:m 
i%~::i..::;~:~.:M!,.B:n~0~r:s:sa:rt~~'~-S',~.p~is0ne t~: '  ' ~(: :. "..:: i :  "•'~ .~. i ..iJ'Gr0dek,,b~it.w~rerep~Ised::. An l  .On: . the  ihe.i 'ghl~ o f  theMeus~, . I s t~tes . that  wheat  and .~e~,~r~s:  :: :!: ~! ' . : :~i':: , : : : '~i 
[i~::.:. ,;::~! ........ :!:. I~.Y, iP~ . . . . .  ' : :  ~ . . . . .  . .~:: : . -~ i ' : :R 'ome'~- :T tm o~eia i  (S~at~ment1a~i le ry .and  r i f l e ,  due ieo~f inues  la f te r  : "havi t ) i~ +':repulsed- eounter la~.e . l ° °k ing-+~.e l l ,  ...T . ' " ; . :  :-.:..~ " :::~:-~J- 
!•!~! ' :~•:i•: Mis.B:.:"(]°dd at+~'is0]°,s; M!ss !  Craw?.' : f ro~ •: the  ~ main ,  •he~t l~at ; t 'e~• b f  ' Oi i :  :~• the  ' i : i iOwer ! :~ ie~now ~•ti~el a t tacks  .• bY" the.  enemy,  i /we em I me i i~  ~ ~xpet imenta]  '• 
:":;:.'--".-:.~ford~;~reeit~tions~, - -Mr .  : " ,Phi l l i i~s, .  ': " .... ' ' . . . .  ' " ' ....... " ...... " . . . . .  " :  ' " " . . . . . . .  " '  ' " e" " ' . . . .  r . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  s e r  Fran~om"'- ~'"Lake"" "m':'~prow" "..:::>.:::~,;~ .:.~. ~.:~ <. . . . . : ,  . . . , .  ; .: ,• .  -;...~ the . ] : ta l ian!  a rmy,  most :o f .wh ich  enemy threw great - : fo rees :aeross l  l a rg -d  today  .,0u ~gains .o~.ye, , t  .:L I . . . . . .  : ' "~"' . . . . .  
rec~tatmns, Mr .  Forsmr  ana  ~r  ck made onl benefit to settlers : " "~:" - " "  " " ' ' ' ~ is devoted ::t~:.;(ietafls 0 f : the" two .the"Dneist~:river,::.DU~:aii:.:t~eir]day;&iA . f lm~: .a t ta"  : : " :  "Y l  ..... ' "" :~ " ...... " : : "  
.,i day.s!':iSt'rhggi~ fo~it~er,•heights :01~' atiempts. t6 • •deb0uch •::~fro~i ::.t~e[slight :•• progress:•=: : A~: second at-•l ' • .^~, •..~... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I l l  ' : " ~ " ~ " ~ ' : " '  ':'~' ~" ++:" " '~ '  " ' ' '~ , '. - . ,  " ~ . • ,' ~ ' ', • , • " I ' , '  ' . " , ,  , • • " i " 1~ ~ ' . I+1110 ' .  " : ',i'. ", .~,~I~Im 
. the le f t ;bankof the  Isonzo river., river were  repu lsed  , ,  ' .~ ,, ~: :I tack, on ,the.0thdr hand,• enabled lweek,....to, a~sume' :":" ~ ' " ' " " :r': '~ ~:~ 
r . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  " ' " ' " " :  : "" . '  ' ,~  ' ' • .... . - . . . : . . . . .  : . . ~ , ' . .  ; :cnarge.o~. p ro~. . . : . .  ~:;::~,iI~ 
: near"  PlaVa(: says Italians. t0oI~ ' ~]~e'ri'in.:I(is officially ann(iunced| us  to carry, new: t renches  .to the IL .... :,, :~,_._: ': _ ,~.. -,...~..,,, .: "~: ~ .... : :~,.--l~ 
the  ,last' of:th~se ~ heights . remaim that  the  Ka iser i smiper in tend lng /east .  of those 'whmh we . .haa .  oc~ l~ro'm i tami~;  ~,;~: ,~; :~ ~ ~"  :" : :  :i;? !~ ' J i  
. . .. .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... . . . . . . . .  . ! cu  !e d on Sund a .  Thm. . . .am . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  i ng in the  hands Of. the Austr ians Gal'ieiaii:';~iperations..:•-•He :was~ p" . y . g - |Cn~M, l~ L'~£,, , ,"~,,ei~i~ *o l•• :• : :  : .  •': :::'::~ 
on ~• June:17,. and thatwhi le : I ta l ian  present /a t ' the  battleio~ iBesk~(1, i has been :e0nServed, as  were•.:the ton, ! is:•te~i~ora~ilyi~: ~•:flii{n~•~t/io•.i~i•?• ;••:~i'~•i- 
:. adian~.eontingent]~iu3i6~?:!in•~prSg, los~es~we~e ~heavy ,~. , ;~ i~! t~t i  ~st :O~: i :~L~mberg .  ' ' ;  ...(-;.~::+:. ,+/~:~.i.:lvreceding~ga!ills::..i~,. ~:.,: •.~:•i'/<~ ::-~ " ....................................... 
-.r.eaB; ~, has  .,occurred in :'..:..! to go to . the f ront . : . .  The govern-. Pet rograd:  ~ere  is  no change Road Super intendent  Car t  re- :. 
.~ent i igent~/ha~i :i~ev~iv'~di'ai+~um~ in ~the..Shavli.i~!re~ion(. i~st~0f  Monso, .Mr ica ,  hoisted thewhi te  pot.taut change turnet~: .yesterday  f rom a • . . , the  Shavh .  eglon. ~:he. most  trip .......... 
• flag and  capitulated to the.Sangal  , .... .. ...... . ..: .....:. ,:. :. .... . ......,::'.: 
:~ ; . r ' .~ :  ,~, f~er  '~ :  ~; ,  ~o '  f i  ;; i;  f in  ;4  I , s tubbor l i  .., f ight in~, :~,  w as ' :  on .  the  ~: in. . .  the .  S lceena" . .  !. :~:'  '~ 
' p~s~.,'ers:::in'~l~i,de~, Whit0 .-tr(~;slrive~,R~gow~ . to , thenor thwest  o f JCrosmng and+Roeiier.: de Bou le  ,, ~:..'.: ,.,i:"- ::and 
wail ~ ,:~:,+~ ~,~:~.~,- ::+• ~-(,~,-;h~L;= :. ~:~!l Shavli;: where :  we .: m~de sl ight [d~stdct: :•He repor~c0n~idorable~-•::~ ::•:.~:i;;~ .:T~,~s~i~iil'::h~::::a~•~li!.++it~:~!bg, a .  d .~. 'a :~;~w~•:~•o"~,~:1~ " . . . . . .  .. . . .  ~. ~ . . . . .  , .~  . . . . •~ , :  . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  : • .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . • . .• , : . .  . . . . .  , , .~ .  . . . .  : . . :  . . . .  ~•: 
..... " ....... ':'-~":": : : "•  ';: ~ ":"" •'~~ ' :'~ ::: ¢ m; , , ,ma,~ : ". ,  .; " ,- ~~ " -- . :  .. , :", ;l,pr0i+rese. .......................................... I ac t twt~ ~in ~.mmmg~-not.: .only~ -on~ ::~: ~,,~.~ ~:._~ 
' ' '; : . . . . . . .  : "'" ' "  ........ ' ' "  :~ .,~::,:-..-. ,, :• .~:...~ ; :~ .~. . .  : . . . " . . : , . , .~- :v ,  ~: .[.~ ++,'.Oni~th I the  b~g..e)pper.property,,.but.~alSO,!<~:~.~ 
,':',:.~ ::: ~ :TUo~ay i : June  •22~-::~•~ : I.for~es~.~ I ~necl~i, on'•tli~'•':.~:"~ . ~, +~:,~'/:~ 
:: :i:i:!•~!i:.!i!•i:,:!:.!~r~::~•!:.~;i) 
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A dePlorable state Of affairs hasbeen brought"t0 lightin: 
Manitoba, where men. associated with the late Roblin government 
are accused of looting the provincial ,treasury of $100,000 for a- 
campaign fund. The government resigned and the Norrisministry 
~.. took charge, a Commission .being appointed:t0 investigate the 
charges. . It now appears • that the men at fault in the:parliament 
building scandal, fearful of exposure, made a ba/'gain with. the 
then opposition to turn over $50,000 of the booty and.make room 
for a number of Liberal members, giving the lader a majority. 
On their part,, the Norris men agreed• to stifle the enquiry and. 
confine action to-a civil suit against he'contractors... .;.' - -- ..... 
This charge is made by (]..P:Fiillert0h,:.:K:"C.,a:pron/i/~ent 
lawyer. The..scope. of the invest!gating, conimission htis-been :en~ 
:: larged, toallow investigatibn:ofti~ accusati0n. . . . .  " : /~ . 
: ."::. : .: I f  is::alm6st UfibelievaSie:"th~t men in :public life, enjoyinga 
pub l i c  t r~/ t ! :  s~u id  rprOve  thieves and blackmailers of such stripe 
::- , aS::~tiae politicians: :of •Manitoba re:al leged to be. Should the 
~: charges be sdbstantiated, no penalty within the lawcan be too 
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,//matenals• f~ Swiss :-. Mmlin.i"!!~nd::Y:6ther~~,i~]ig!af ~'~~ "ii."i. i '~':~" ...... "ri?~ :!: 
Summer: Dr~'es /} :  ' ;: :.ii( H6s~; i Uiiderw~;::::~d ~:~iiii 
. . . . . .  i .... ; -'. :{ ,n/,! .. : • other :.. nedeS~ary :~ *at~c l~ r" ~--~f " ~w.e, an g :/appall"" iii'~i~!:::} 
Mo sq into-Tents " . . . . . .  : and-~ ..... " . . . .  Mo squitoN "" " : et~ng-b0th '::"';::~=""~:;'"~"i;/!~:: :: 
..... ..... and  cloth~-:oh,: h~nd:: : : ~ ::::~:~:~:! 
'= 
• . : . : : ,  . , : . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ , .  . ..  .  . .. . ,, :.i:.::.~;.:... .... :.... : ~ ?..,-'::.::-:-::: 
~ B~ds}: : ed~ng,  ASheets,¢::: l!16~si!;ai~d ~/iPillo~i~ 
•. :"; ..,. -..~, , . ,"~n:".: "~', ,:::. :v," _,..,,.:: 
' - "':. :':-{'i":- ::" " • % , - . . .  
- ,! 
An assortment of.., .Ladies'- 
..;..i . . . .  seVere .to inflict upon the criminals. The disclosures already ]11[ . . . .  ,: . received, :: and the. values are' Gooa.-.~:: : /  . !~:/;.~:::~., :,:...=l.--: 
}i " " madewill ensure a strict- investigation, and every ~'ight-thinking ~-  --® :- .  ' - : . - . .  =.;: ": :"-." " .. " : • . :"."..¢!: ..=: ..~J:~ .~:-i--:!'~-}:-:?':.:-:}": ~_,¢- ,=..:: i~.~/." ?:{,::~: .Ti~/i.:-,.~.~ 
! citizen willhope to see justice vindicated. Substantiatioh:~of - the :]~J~:::.: ~--.--:! " . : .  , -: :-•",-::-(.:.'-• -:.... ':..::•.-, ...... : ••:.:..::,:...-./.-:::::.::::~-..-.:.'ii:i--:i -":-!:. :::~:i'ij!i:i:~!(.:~:~::::~']~(:"i!!:{:•! 
~: :  Undoubtedly lead to an upheaval-wbieh Woaid•resul~:.]ni~k:l~eaiiger , •:••!" :::.•-J: ::;; -.:-:::!. ..... -•::: .:..~;•• .¢. ..... ~: ...~ .•;•/. ,•,. :Y.•.. •!%.! ~•,:•: ~.:•-•: :, :--'.. :• ,•::::%.-:1::<;:;'~•/-?.!,•~-? ::.:!:••~:• 
:- - Conditi0n" in ti~e politics of the D0mini0n:and_the •Pr0:vinces:: ".:• ~.  : -  ::]"' : (:•:•• •~PmvislonS: rec~xved/~resh?eve~/:weekir :•:ii:i:•::-:,:: %] :~:~i~-i'~:::!:• i ( ~ ~ 
! ~/~;~ . . - -  :.. in these~tern~times of otir~i:~h:e•n I~vbere :::Wo-Unamd=:were to heat:  ,~ :  .• : - . l :  -. ." •i. i : :  .:~:-::/. !..• , .~1~ :l~•,__s~on.... :! i "  : {: :. ~"i!~}:::!i;ii•!~:::.!:ii::: }:ji ]!~.(:.~f:!:,.i: !!: :!;:~ .•:-.: 
~! i . . . -  .:.:-.., : 'Y.~h.rb•~S~-:::•shade)!:6n. every.!•,th °r-[was: woundedi'lager;, amused his ~ . -:•. I ' /~  . ; : - '~ ?• -: " '. " • " - . ' - " .- '-• :: •;:::: ;: '[: 7 :• : : : : .: ::: ;|i ~:!::~! :•:: .;:~::::.:/ 
~i '~.  - "  ;%, '  . . . .  :- . " . :  .,I adesdurmg a charge  under  ~I[ . - . =-  ......... .. , .:..- ._ - . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  I~  
~ ~' . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . .  " ' '  ' m n"  ' " ~ " • " . . . . . . .  : ' ~ ' ~- " "  • , " - . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ .  ' . .~  - - ' "  " " ' "  - ' "  ~ : " " - -  ,- " ' ' " ' " " . - ' - -  " "  • - ,~ , '  . . . . . .  • ~.:. ........ .- ,.. .. . . . . . . . . . .  I ac ins gun nre, t~razea for . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.- .... - '  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -'-'.- ....... - - - ' : : " - " - " -  - :  .... '. " . " l  -"; 
~ !  ," - ' ' a . . . . . .  h r' es  the :~.second t~me by-bu l le ts ,  Bill . . . . . . . .  ~:- :--:-:, ~ . - - -  ......... : • -: . ..: .;-~--; ......... - . :. .~ . . . . .  .--.~.--.: .-::.'.~. ~" .. " .-: ~ ~[ .... . . . . . . . .  ~ r..nd.sends back .mang led , ,  e o . . -,. . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . .  ,. ..... ..- . ,...:.: .... : . . . .  • . . . . . . : . . -  ...- :. • ...... . ......... . ..-~ ............ :,..; :.- .... .....: ,. ....... : ..:, .. :....,. 
- -~  :~• " " . - " - :  °• t~••ohi,:shore, ~ : . ,  , rubbed the  spotand  remarked , : '~ / ]• .~"  : G~,r~: ' ;~T .  D .  • -:,i~ / , .~A:De.~!~IT .  • ,  ~[~:• : - - . .~ ,~H~I t01~/ :  ] ~ .  , 
i _~  ~, • ~he.,nft of mfrs,_s-sturdy hard,.J. These d----  huller. ,,,~, m~,.ol,~. I .~t . , , . L . , ,  : ! ! .  ~-. Ol~lltUl~,!.!h..:t,  ~n~.~ :...,...:-~-:,.~:~:-. ~-~.l ..~ :.~.- 
~. . . :  hood, ' . I troublesome than black files,- .... ..: i~l[. .-] , • • ......... : ' -  . . . .  -" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~ .... ' : - " "  " ' ....... ] ']i{ - 
~ , !  i That  holds i t  f i rm through each  I " Har ry  says the l~ys  ai~e"sianci ]~:  ' - "  ' " ' " # " "" . . . . . . . . .  ~" '' " ' --' " ' "  . . . .  " ...... :'f--'' w: *-- .......... " "" : "  "--'"' *''' ':$: "" r~" 
!~. I ,  . Not, .o y y . Y . ...... .~.- ..-... .... ,:..: .... .:. : ;,:-,. . . ,, .. ,, , . . . .  . .  . .. • . . . . . .  . , ~" • nl hour b hour. but ear . p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ~}11[}~[~[]11[}1~[11[.~[~]~[!![]~[ . . . .  
 |li ,t n eV be: t,,, 7 1 llOl Z5  l{5A  :: 
~,,.~]li-;:i . . . are clear::. =. ".. '-: :i~,:::.::,~.::...:.]:.:~;:::.~,,:i~"+;Middleto'n,:..who!was re-l ,?,-::!.:,::-"'-{i;:;,:: '.:. ,::~ II:; ,: :',;~ " .~'l'::.,r~,~!~l~:.: Ka~/~X4~,,i~:::~::::~ll::-:~,: 
~ll~ : :  . " " : ,'. :"~---Tho..rria~'. HardZ:" Iicen"tiY' w0tihdedi ,writes t0H. H: I . The. (Ji~y0:of !:}Pri.nc~ :Ru'per[:: Hi.::.:B~TISH i :COLU~iBIA:-";:C0~T ~ : ISTE~i -p : : :  :SE~"~jE.~i:)i.]] i=.:/::~!: 
~ ' I i "  ' t ~ , ~ v ~ : . ; -  : ' : : t L i t t ie thathe isdo ingwel l "  HelB. C.,will fief orSa le /byauc- .  I I:.k, ,,; .... .::.'. ,,.:: ,,:,:" . ..:.: . . . ,  : . ,  : ; - ,  -,::~:11:~::::~.:: 
i~ i :~ i i~ ' : .  " .. ~-,' :' .F ;. ..... ~u/~',~ mr., ':~t~Gr~xu,~ LINE/has, been sent to thebase hospi-I "~'n' ~" ,mn,~ ,~.ut, e,,, .~...,-,., on I I1~ .: .-. =.: S.ATUm}AY~,,t N2o~.  .. ... : -'. S..S,"~Pthice,i~qu~,~-~v" , , ~ "  -. :': ?~:~,:_;::", i:;'..:: 
~t~,  _ " . : :..,. " : ,  • . . . . .  . .... / tai ; - . .  : . . . .  - . . , . .  I Tbui, sday,, theSth  day/of.' Ju)Y,!I II :ii!.-:"~A:.:.?- : ' . .  r"~Pe~t::o'er[.S'~d,Y'.~t..S:~."::::/:';:.-.: :.;: :.~4h.i::~J[:.!://_: 
:James Turnbull,: writ ing~t, " P•" i g .goupwere  /.:i • :  : /.: : ' , '• : :  • :} :::i:~,: : ;• i•(•: :,~ ;:::': 
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" , ,  ka '  '.Tax . Sale : Doed!"f from 'Herber t / / . : ; .  '. " . . . .  , t~v .  • . / . " ' . :  .,: i-: " " . :~  , .' ;:'. : ' .~"dT. : ;:::.i ~ - , , ' .~  ~u .-~t.~t~. zuu ~a ~ ~vtm ~'~m~ua ~tt~t m~.~*':'t,.l%:.... "-?:,~ . , / .  :?  , " , . r~: ,~,~ 
: ' : .Welelg~-:the~•Assess6r ~ f~the- Omine. • ~le-ide:d th  ~ ' • " - "C  e~ i "~ ~ 0 •:~Roeeo. Ferente ;  an• I ta l ia r i - see= .;~ . - .- ..• : - - .  ' : - •. , ,~ . . . . . . .  :~ :.-.~"~.-::~:-~?:~c::. ~.-•,~"~•:=~:•~;~!~!-: 
| : - ca  Assessmef i t  "~-Distridt.- to  . : John[ ' '  C . at,:.Thaw .s t t! d.t [ :~.. ...... • -,. ,,_: :. :. ...... ..-~ ~-.,.-.l,|.:, I f . you  des~re.mformahon about the Bulkle. Valley .write.us,! j.-.: .~.., :.:~- 
V""  " . . . . . . . .  ' r . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " : " ' - " " - " -  ..... " . . . .  : """-" -" t ion man"  was  . a r res ted  onWed- .  " . .~  =- -  - .~  ........... • m __  + ~""  :" "" 4 " =:" I ' ' ' r ' ' '  r ' '  = - --.Edward Bennett,-bea mg, dar~. the,4thlanother.-trml~, to  determine  .hml  .... ~ .... , . . . . . .  . . ..... . I,~, .m =... ~=- - .o .  ~=-=.o .  - . - - .o . .  , , .---,.-=~.~o:.=,.:.~.. ~ . - , , ,~ . -~ 
I , ,  ,~ .day ,o f  NoVember , "~A D"1914,  in . .pu~ .... " . . . . . . . .  :-.:; , , : "  ;: "?- , " "  r " ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' "& ' ' ' :"" " ; " "" " "'P " " A " " "  . . . .  : "~ " ' : . . . .  ~;:''~:''md''""" ' m :~" ' I 
~.. ' ; ; '~,: i i .~uance'~o~;a Tax-..~.Sale~eld~..by.i~id:lSanity, :~.! :~"."-.-,::=:., :..~,-.. : . . /nesdav  .:at .Abb0tsford, ehar~edl . . . . : .  .... , ,. : . ,  ~ . . . . . .  ,...~,~:...:_:-,:;:~!~;:!:-:.--~:: 
~_ ':'i:Assldss0r: On 0r :about :  the-L?,th,day e l l  i:" .t  ,~ ? ,.' 2 , ~  . . . . . . .  .'. " ,. I @i l~h¢: tE6  mUrder  o f  • Jesse  : IM~:  I:.:-LC :- '.~ .-,:'." . ' ": '.""). ,:-: '-.. :r " : .a~ssay UIIICC allo. ~ ' .  UI I i¢¢  ,:': :," _.,:,Z?~.!~::IN~ 
E -2  =October, '1912,:of; all' and". e ingula i -cer- 'D-  ~,,~,; : -~,~.£. ,~^,~., . .~ ,~. -~.~,'^.~ [ ,. :Z • , , .~ .:., , , • .... , - , -  :1 .  ; ~  . . . .  . : . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~ ' Arts- aadCrafl~ Baildlng 578 ~Vmoar S i r~ ~~:'~,I:Z!~C-!Z~ I~ 
| ~" '7 tain,'.Laai~cel • or:: ~raet of,. land imdpre : : l  •-~ F~"Y7 .~,~'~;u~",~u:••~lLv ' " ' .~V / go6n,  .• a ::; r~ i lway ,  ei igir ieer, :  a t " [  1 - . . ~ " ~ - - ~ : -  ~ ] ' - . . . . . .  VANCOUVER B. ~_= . . . . . .  =:. •::. ": :" •:i:~. ~ 
5"i~:-mises • ituat~;"..lying,:~mad:•bein~in:thelation, of :BOiOOo: :¢at f le :month l~;  / ~edder .  Mo-~ifi~ain •": • " : . . . . . .  " ' /N  ~ i : " " . -. z : / , .  ~ , l  .i.,~ . ~ . . . . .  7 ~, . . . : . . . .  .•. . .•-•:::: :!,::=..::3.~ ~-~-  
|/.:..:!::Co~t~FDiatricc.~in:::the.Pr~wnee~.~f~``.~`~..~;~.~`...-.~:::~`~:...:~:~: .:.,,..~. ..: /Y  . U ~ . .L=: ~ i  . . _ I  I|7.1 :~  - :  ' : .  : . .n:  .l .. i ne - . s~tate  e l  0 .  , .~OUll lYl~n.:,. . ._ ", .Z : : !~[  
States;:•.-.¢, :•i i, .~-:: .:if:i:.::/:..:.~ :.•: ..,~, . :i A dynamite:expl6sion,: believed 
,, are .  required 
'.: %:"¢,he : tax  ' purchaser  '
i :?:., ~day~ of theserv ice  of. 
/ ' ; ; '  ~ % YOU;"  11 :O~he~se _v0u  
d, and: I  sh'all~rCgis? 
Edward -Bennet t  hs 
f. CL 
called to: Seet lon  86 
',egls~ry., Ac t "  ~a~d. 
mpeuially, to the 'fdl-, 
ef rom which re lates  
aid John 
• fee. : 
!P~bod~/~ - o~iera! l : fa~. ry~i la~i lWa l~ 
:i~rviile",~ Ont.:: on~i.~on~a~'.:"i A 
blo~'i UP ~ itl~e •. arm6t;y~ist i.Win'd~0K 
The , : ,Pdabody  factory:, has:jUst 
c0mpieted;, a iarge.:.~ontraet for 
_the.'war ofllCe, " ~!: : .-; ~:,; !~i. ;: 
. . .A ; ter r i f ie"vo lean i6  e~.uption oe,  
of : . Japan, . : i  ~:'A pill.a 
:,:Pearedii and dense isdi01~e tu'rned 
and;quant ies 'of  lavbi.rai:ned d0wn 
.upon '.the~:.: water .  ...... :A i~6hib~r o f  
~ssels i l , iwe,re . s t ruck  i!b~. l i ,  t !da! :  
• WaVe.:.. J apan  expe? ieneed ' ; , the[  
• ~reatest.:i.lesrtha u~ilce-.:i.of. F. ree0nt 1 
i ,Three Sun'd~ 
°~Land: 
~t . ~nd'  i ' n~ default  
rt i f ieats '".of ~ lib 
StateS::on,:T~ti ~rsday ,succe~din : i~  
W' , : . J ,  B ryan , :} .~:  ':!I:.. . ::.. ; / . .  . . .  • "L. : :  
i /Oov~rn~6nt  :~i:: i~artiitrati6n: .has 
be'on agreed  :: :U"~!~ i in ~the::L, i i~a,  
: '~ ~ ' . " ' "  " '~~ " '~  " " t  ' '~ " "~ i~' "' 
shre  . ~ot~n-  .workmen;~. .  d i spute  
• ~:~ .:.. £ . .~: - ' :  ~, : : .  -. ~.- ~'.~.~:, -... :. ,: ,..- :..~-~ 
I with not ice ",:=:-.7-~-:~-.:;.~:7~-,;'-?-:~:~,:- . . . . . . . . .  
,f Section. 155 sadd lery  ~ amount ing ,  to  'ten~ mii;=, 
Clauses .Act, ,, ; , .' ..... - =" ~' :~ :' ~ : +~o-,,M,',.~.~ [ llon. dollars.have been ,letin~Can-:. 
,9 of  the , As- [ t.d~a , ine.~, lh .,.w~r-~f~Pl:~r| ~: • " :  ' 
in cases in I -~: ; \  .' - ~ " . .~ .  ': ...... ' 
':' 6 f ,  :, the  






. t i t1  
; :~ . ' "  ~f te"  IwUt l  t lU  r ~UIU  
:, . • • • . -  • . - 
b' 
;.,': . :  "~'.i... '  ~:.., : . :  • 
' " ~:' Establ ished 1897. by  the,lats.:J~. O'Sul-: .~!'  - . ' - . I~: . - i~ . - : : /  
. '., l i#an , . . F , .C .S . ,  26 years : .w i th . . i . .  .'. .. Z.i:llml~ 
.:: "-  !. ": 'Vivima ~ Sons, Swansea . -= z-,: " ' : :..a:~: 
.: - - . ~: :~:~:i ~' ~i ~ . !,-: i ~ :~  
-..._0,ff0H 
"" " ~hl ta t IO i ta  and medle lne~ am we l l  ~ a l l  co~la  whi le  - : -  . ........... , : ~ . ' l l  
• In  thoh im~l ta l .  T teket~ obta inab le  in  Hm~lt~n =:.' .,.,; ' / ~ : . ~ : : ~  
• at .  ~e  Post  O/Ree  or  the  Drng  Store .  in  A ldermero  ,,-~-~ ~ :: ~.:i~ ' ~ = ~ - ~  
or bymaUf~mthoModicalSul~erlntendentatth~ ::.'. ~ : " ,' u 
. . . . . .  ~ ' "  ~ ~"  : .:Z .~ ::F?,:~'/~'~ 
• :GreenBro~; ,Burden&Co. :~ i  ~:.• " : :  ?i::~ 
: ::  ' : Civil Enl~ineem:. , . /  '~ ' i., :.!~,:iC: ,~ ~ '. i.'_': ~ : . : : '~~ 
-' " .., Domin ion  and Br i t ish Co lumbia :  ::::::" .' 
- :- : --, .- ~. ,,.Larld Surveyors  " -.:,.- ...-. 
',~::i eeg ~ at  t Ge0rgo.  
~ , '  :~? , -d  . , : : . •  : / ,•= ~:/•i¢i!~ ~ 
~,':"~ B. : 'C~: iAFFLECK~!Mgr .  New'Hn~el ton  ! : 
/ ve  ;dy "• : , • 
• . . . . . . . .  .~  . 
., . . . .  :;~-~,!,Z;'.k?:•!.•-.~::. i 
' , ' .4  
• ¢'~".i[, ;; "::.~i ;i, ? :;; ,-. % '," i':;;~. ~ .:';~ .", ~ Z ..; 
.... : : ) ql 
i~ ~ ~'iiF,~ ~;: :~ ......................................... 
2~f 
i:?~;: 
"Eoerythmg •mCanvu   :::" •. • 
aupe,  L . j em uuu z lwnmg' t~o, .  , . " :  •,,;. = ~ i ~  
BAR RLSTERAND SOLICITOR i ' : i  ~!i IZII : 
"' •, • NOTARYP,UBL JC  •.•':•:•::,,i:' •~'~_. 
[i•,!: 
D::: 
' " • -L . ,  
,• ":• : -• :7 , . .•~ ".%.,,~ •~ +*.~ r ~ , ~  
e:  •' o ' - "  •!:.% ',: ~:?:L~: ~ ~Z ~. -=~'~ ~ 
• T 
- , • . ,  . , , ... .,...~ ,...,f 
- TH~ (~:I.,~ECA MIN~,R! SATURD~¥i::iJUNE!!'£~i!,.~: 
THE MINER~WAR: BOLLETINS " .b~een violent'.>artillerY fireS:,Qd "" ...... : 
. (Continued from Page one) • '. ' .the Tane i~ ' ,<! f fear . the  vil lage,of 
tillery fire, attempted an offens- miles of ground y~sterday. south- Lubhmec, wwe. repulsed., enei!~ .. 
• • " • ' . • " we a~mczs. .w.es~ o~,t~awa ~ms a .we between the nversOmulew east of Plave, capturing t- . . .~  ..,. : ..... . . . . .  . _~-  ....... 
. . • , , . • one enemy.was orlven oacK zrgm -and Orzy~, which, however, forts an8 trenches. Along the - .,,".,-: ' , " .... .,.-.=~'~,:.' Russiai 
- • ' " [some:. vnmges~--anu .near ~ne vm" proved fruitless. Isonzo the.- artillery duel .has . , ,  -- - . .  ' ' b~g.;.,w 
• On the left bank of the Vis. turned with advantag~ to the lag, o f.~Gutazelena our.:cav.airy" 
sabred th ree-enemy compa~ies . .  
tula the enemy assumed the Italians. . Austrians' are bring- On. the 21st aiid following night, 
offensive in isolated columns on ins up guns from the eastern in the direction of Lwow (Lem~ 
a front south of the Pilled, but front• " berg), we  ;: arrested an enemy 
offensive. ' The enemy suffered 
great, losses . in the course (of 
barren'.attacks near the village 
T 
Wednesday,  June 23 
London: Between 7 and 8 
o'clock on the evening of June 
18, says an official communica 
tion from" headquarters of  the 
M ed i t  er r  a n ean expediti0nary 
force, the Turks expended some 
450 high explosive shells on our 
left and center, trenches and 
were seen massing for an at- 
tacl~. The enemy's heart.failed 
them and the attack degener- 
ated into a rifle fire action. 
At seven o'clock one of bur 
brigades attacked a Turkish 
trench, but were unsuccessful, 
and the Turks in counter attacks 
e f fec t ,d  a lodgement in . the i r  
lines at an awkward Salient cap- 
tured by us on the:-fourth. : :As 
brigade::,w.as unable to recover 
.~he ,lost-trench, the.. Fifth .Royal 
Scots~;. tissisted by acompany Of 
the W0reester regiment, came to 
their help, and  this attack was 
brilliantly• carried out. to a Sue- 
cess~ll issue. Prisoners' state 
that the Turks ~xpect~d. that 
their .. bombardment " with: ..~igh ~ 
explosives would haVel dle~red us 
out -altogether and; ~were ~n~uch 
.disappointed~:at.~isolittle"impreS-. 
si0n: being;" made,-:: thodgh :the 
trehches;.were .much >damaged. 
The  Turkish dead-are estimated 
a};:-800 ":in/front :of: one brigade 
alene, and  1000 in all parts is a 
!OW! figure. : @'m . . . .  ' " " 
London: A despatch_ to t l~e 
Central News f rom Petrograd 
gives the following Russian-0ffi- 
cial communication •made. public 
yesterday: " .. T:." ";i-" ..~t:~: 
" In  the  DneiS~er ;distribt :a  
eomp ete success ..has :been . "a t ,  
tained after s ix dayslof .fiR~litifig 
n ear :GadO~v~t:.Wiszitia~--.' The Rus~ 
r j  
after a Short engagement was 
repulsed, with a loss of. hundreds" 
of prisoners. 
On .the Dneister the enemy 
has delivered barren attacks be- 
tween Mikolaj0w and 'Zydaczow, 
in the course of which they were 
driven back, sustaining heavy 
losses. On the rest of the front 
in Galicia and Bukowina, al, 
though stubborn fighting cOntin- 
ues in some sectors, the enemy 
has not succeeded in making 
progress anywhere. , 
Paris: Gallipoli peninsula is in 
a state of siege, with local at- 
tacks. The Allies have taken 
700 prisoners. Activity of the 
fleet leads to the "belief that 
general attacks.in the straits are 
imminent. , 
• Petr0grad::':' A .: large Turkii~h 
• - t . :  - • .. . ' . . ' . , .  •, ' • . '  
..steamer~ and two., smhng: sh~ps 
" have been sunk in' the Biack Sea 
' ' by" Russian submarines. ' ' 
:I I~ndon: The Glasgow steamer 
Carisbrook, Montreal to Leith, 
was Sunk by gunfire off Kin- 
nairds Head. ~levev 'of the 
crew were saved and thirteen 
' are missing. 
, Geneva: Italians gained twelve 
i.. ....... :. . ........... NOTICE.  _ <: :: 
~HN]  ~qC -, . .  , - " ' :  . ",.-:.,; : , : " " " : "  , ]~ .=, , ! "  
• " " '  " "  ~" : -  - , C o L u M a I A •  ' "  ~ i " " 
. ; !1" .  _ .  • " . . , ? -  ' . " • 2 .  - . - 
:,~ . tn the matter of ;the :Admmlstration 
~ ::: " - " " Act and:inthe matter of the' Estate' 
~ 1,, - tentate: " - . -. 
H [ s,.,Honotir .Jd@ge" Youn~r, dated 
I .. i.. ths i 21St . :day .o f .~ay ,  191~ .I was 
annointed~dlnlnistrator of: 'the. Estate ~j  ii ' : : : : "  oe~aymondW. Shaw., " 
'... ,..All ;persons' having claims agmnst 
" the smd estate are hereby requested to 
• forward ~he same, properly verified, to 
me.. before the .26th day. of June, 
.: 19!5, and all persons -indebted .to 
- the'sald estate are requirecKto pay~the' 
amounts of their indebtedness:to me 
forthwith. " . . . . .  
m l 
m=='~, Ii!: ; 
~ili l i :  li(~., 
Brgouhovice;.and further ,smith 
on the riverST.czerzee,but suc- 
ceeded in advancingin ~ the region 
of the town of  Jolkeff, C0hse. 
qu.ently, on the 22nd, our troops 
.quitted Lemberg and continued 
their retreat on the new front.. 
on.the Dneister, battle has con- 
tinued south of .the village Of 
Kosmierjine, where the enemy 
is holding his groundon the left 
bank of the river. In thebends 
of the Dneister we drove the 
enemy back from the viIlage0f 
Unich towards .the village of 
Luka. In a successful bayonet 
fight we captured a thousand 
prisoners. • " ; ,. " 
Tokyo:.  Official. reports; from 
Rome, .that seven  German Sub- 
mar ineshadsucceeded in enter- 
ing the Mediterranean, caused  
Japanese:. .companies .to. issue 
warnings, -and toextend  War in- 
surance tor'Port Said. " ' .,. :,-'-"::-'.. 
:):!'London::: The, British Steamer 
Roxburgh  .was  struck by  a ,~r-  
pedo.  bn,,Sunday, in  the',-~N0rth 
Sea. ' She was., not-,seriously 
damaged, and :had. no casualties. 
Par is  (official): Yesterday.the 
expeditionary corps in  the: Dar- 
danelles attacked.' .the Turkish 
l.ines 0ntwo thirds;of the front, 
After:;i a~tii lsv# preparati0n,~:-;:the 
in]'ahtr'~/~llidd:ffom :!~ie~t-ren'eii~ 
es;with supe~'si~|rit.:-:--.Ou~ left;' 
in, a.  single ~i~iilili, :=carried -two 
 i es::0t;.:.the'."  n•emy S:..trenches,' 
standing -vi01~nt-,and numerous 
counter attacks. . . .  
"iTo"the riglf~,=on more dimchit 
ground, th~ struggle cont inued 
throughout t!~e- day on the ruins 
s ians ;~d ' . " :  o~er. 3000,,prison- 
ers.,, !On ;m 'Zeleszcki front dur- 
'" ,:., _ I= . !  . . . . . . . . . .  ' .~ .  . . . . . .  
~i  , Dated 4th June 1915 " ,, ing !the'i night of the  20th, and of the Turkish works .which had 
after fierce fi htlng, he Russian ~;~1!9: . . . . . .  STEPHEN,H~.HOSKINS, - .... ' g t , been razed by~theartillery, :The 
~'~]. ~r:" 4~ ~ ' . .  "Ofii6ial.iA~dm|nistrator.- troops • captured two thousand enemy;bringij~g up withoutces- 
~t~l~ 4~. - z., ....... . . .uazmton, ~•.u. =risone~s " . . . . .  ' ' • 'sation fresh.tt~00ps, .had.succeed- . . . . .  . , . . . . .  ... . . [ j  ~ ~ • 
~!:][~]:.-:: , / : - ,  '),'!.::,i":.:!i;i::. .NO TICE, -;. : London: Despite the ann0unee- ell in  retakiffg .the'se  renches," 
. . . . . . . .  when!a battal~0n : :ofthe f0reig~ !
~il]l!:i! !-': ~ ":, IN THE SUPREME COURT'0F BRITISH" sent ". jn . Berlin:.,that... Lembe!~g: ileffi0n" land a_ battalioii .of z~Uav-Li 
~!~iI~i:.:..~:- :.;:: :..?.-!.: : v ~ :. Co~vMmA; .. " ,:" ;~'.' hasbeentakeni;:Petr0griid.makes es,-bY.-a:bayot~et: assaulti?carried 
~ I~ " ::; . -;~ ~:~, .~:.. :.";~ ? .~.~ ,:!, i,:-::i: - Might mention '.0~ operatidiiS • • . . . .  •, ....... • .... . :. '. 
~,:~i~,.~ .,.. .,.. ".m, me.ma~mr:o .... e.~ammm~adon l,/". - • . , , . ,  _' _... • . , • " the-posltlon lq ten mmutes,' .This 
~t/.i~. % ?'-..:.; :.'.-..~'..".~ ;aiid.:in'the "matter' of the Es~. If; m.asser~ea:.mau uespera~e a~- brilliant-Charge)decided thejSsue 
~,]IZ~!-."y:::~.~ :,"~?:i;t'~/te'~f'Mike:,Trkulja, otherwise.MiRe] tacks "we, re :renulsed with tbe 
~i~.![ ~:.::;." " :~.'~" :/:'!~{.~i:Bi~bi'P.h,,:~dqeoasod~; m~state: ?.- :" , .-..- :" , ' :.-:, x... .- : .: . ;, ,, . and,  fifiished~,,fo'r", the,-da~ the ~ 
~,; I:i !~, ~,,,. -":: :L'!(S:TAKE i~O,TICE that by an, order. of [ cap~. ure of_..,800.prmoners -:near efforts of the~Turks~ "reghin. the 
~:.tllii!:: • . /.'.. His': :..H?nor ' ~udge Young,. dated'Rawa Ruska, th i r ty - two  miles ground lost. ~:In.~a'~.eounter of-
, ' ' the ene~ny:,..was ,decimated 
' .... '- ". . ' ' " " tt/king 1,000 prisoners and many 
~i=~ll~.'.... All. . parties havmg"claims against .. ...... . ,- • ., . . . . .  withoiit, .havingl-aehieved,:any~ 
• l~[I~i~ . thesaid:,Estate at, hereby .requssted gnns.. . . .... • " " .... " ;  : "  thiffg.}' . ~ r," ..: ": .; .': i':::' 
i :  Jill'?," -fro° erw:~%redtothe '~e~P~x°P~ rlyo~e~u~e~: : Innsbruck despatches.. Confirn~ .:'. The, day eaded..,iwith: ~success 
~>|}lli! : 1915,. and :all::,parties, indebted .to the repor t .o f  a:big Russian Vic- al0!ig the w~le : l inedesP i te  the ~[.~|~|}'! ' the said Estate are "r~quire'd to. pay t~,~ . . . .  ~-h~n,,,,,o~'~,..' • ' ,  ' : ,  , • . " -  • , " • . .  
~],!|i ' i  ; .. the:amount of'their' indebtedness ~to ~v'~"~",.~'"~" . . . . . . .  " . .  . ',~ desperate nature of>the struggle.., 
~,|jll!~ ,, : :..meforthwith. : " ' " ~" . . . . . . .  we"  ~ei.l.p(ri " " The 
liiJ " " in~, . i : i s ! , : i  
i i~ : - .; .I~ated'~th Jdnei1915. ; " ' "'~ Rqme: ' , .  Lobs  range, artiilery, took so~ : ~Hsoners... 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - "  " "" imp0rtant.po I ; :A:.that'..we. h-sve 
- -="  ,, ,,:~'='" =:''':~ r ' "'' "''# ' '~'=4' . .= "" -STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, duels:, cont lnue/ . . .xwlt~.~mght: .at , -  
oe~upied gro~dd:~vh ieh  th~d: Tor l~s  '::~li!~!i ' ': ' :  . : ;4 ~ 2 " " : " ;  :'0m~a.I..A, dmin~t~ t°r'~. taeEs ~, by :  infan try,' i: with": hand 
~.h! ! ! ! . : : ' :  :, " ' ~ :  ~'~"  . . . . . . .  "'--:._ grenades, a t  P lava , .F loods  have haddefende~::~v|t5?the>iutrnost 
"~ ~"-" ' . . . . . .  "" " ' "NOTICE  ' " " caused by Austrmns -: "M0nfal determinati0~.for;severarmonthS,- 
~:~I:::'i~ . ' '  :.r :' '" . "" " " " " " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " . . . .  " using/all.~hei~-;, resources tohold |,,~:ii I : ,  '; ,". ,,, ! : : ,  , -----:..~.,., : • ,;' ,,,: cone :canal  is now a: formidable 
~,'~ '~ ' ,., ,' ;::, : ,  IN THe. SU'PfiEME COURT OF BRITISH" obsta'cie : " '"~ ~ "" ' ; " " "  i.: :; :' i t . ." • : .  ,-. ).:i .i;;i" :. : . i:,:!: 
~,~i , ' !~  ,": ' .':,.-:,'!,/, ',~ . : , ' : . ' ,  . COLUMBIA  ' : ," !:.':'/ , . .  , , : ; , ,  : .  :;+. ' " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ......... 
~![I-.!'.:~.~ .... • : - . . . ,  ' .. • . . . , .  ::,., ., . ' , : . . - :  Pans: A new:Frenchdrwem m , ~ .,.. ~,, ..... .. in .tfie.-ma~er oz'~ne ~ominis~ration . . : .' ",: ..... -2-' J:~-i^~.~::. 
:: .. .:. -., ,. : in the  mater    sace has  oegun.  , , .u  . , . ,o , - , , , , ,o  : Petro ad :i(O  iaOi: T i ,  
~;~.:.' , ' /: Kduppila, 0therwis0 F,' KoniTi-.~ or I "~... . ~-?W.W '.~',":-~.~:I~,?'--T'-~'~ ..'Y?~.'~ . ..... - :. •......,. ~:. ,..... ..... . . . . .  ..... . 
~ i~. . : ,  .~_ : ", .... 71: Kanffi, de, eased,, intestate:r . ......... p0sl~10ns"=~;i~ ~ '-~ ": ;" ; : " ::: :':~ "> three-ipoints}; ~6ri: .:the .Dnei§ter';; ~~i~::- ' . ' TAKE NOTICE fl~at by an' o~der of.l :The- it~iiaii.-i]~ei;, has-ieff Tar 'pulsed" w!th~. .heavy .  Josses,...at 
-Par iS:  .Rome-;e~oF~i;apid: a 'i!:
ocefipation-of::~lobnai..'~,fid=;eaP " 
lure Of the Edge• Plateauf:Sagar- 
,ado and Monfalcone:: ..A. force :eli 
i2001000,Austriaim .,'is .assembled:, 
for the defeneeo  Trieste.:, -":.. 
; Lond ir:;Th : orWe ians eani- 
er.Tr  na , . . . .  ::and, set ~as :torpedoed 
On fir,'by a ;submarines,dr..the 
Shetland I s lands.! ' :~:  >.", ..... ":"-.;- 
Petrograd: A ~dmmittee.;df.:sixi 
Russiansand six(Poles has been 
aiiPointed, Under. Premler!'.Gor~ 
emykin to arrang~p~rellniinaries 
and carry into effect ,the autond~ 
lay .of- Poland promised,,byithe 
ust~ . . 
Paris: There is a deadlock be. 
tween _political parties"in Con- 
stantinople following.the serious 
illness., of. and"an operation On, 
the Sultan..,:. The :Roya l  p r ince§  
desire ,the ~eidestson o£ AbduL  
Hamid to beh is . successo i~, . ,  but 
tire opposed bY  the PrOgreSsive 
party. - " • . . . . .  - 
.. = . . . . .  , 7 }  
Loyal  (~r'eet~g'.~C]~OWledge~ 
• On ;'the :".:o:ccasi0n, of.Hazelton's 
Empire. I)~i eelebt~ti0n; "Govern - 
men  Ag' n (:Hoskinsl on, behaif 
., ...,.,, ..,. ~;  .. . . . .  , ..,,,..,. 
of the. Overseas: Club;. sent  the- 
.following:.:'ea bie t~ i - i i s .M~es~y 
the King::.!: : :  : 'i,": ' 
- "T l i0se  i. tak ing- . , -par~ in the 
P, mpire Day gathering :,at:HazeiL 
ton send theii~ loyal greeti0gs to:. 
.the Kliig.... They;0ne land all be- 
of.our? use:- 
a nd:ar'e)~.dfidentdf~th;e'nltimate 
,Humph: dfour~ arms. ~,i:"-',+ ," ; ~ ::: " ' ..... "":"" " " :i~ " . 
. :In-- a k.0  ed e. 
• ~rit'es: ":" ;H is  M~j  , s ty .  mu61~'::ap: 
I)re0ia~es thesb :,:10yal asshranc~s 
from; branches:of the!;'Overseas 
Club-all over the.world." •i • :•.-;i~: 
. ." . -  " '  ' '  "=. '~ " ' . . .  " , i  
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~, ,,~--u.~.~.:.:.. ...... ! 
'.." F,'esno; Ca i .  ' " . . _ , June .25"mA:'-loss 
of.$500,000 was ¢ausedby . f i re .  in- i 
the :Barl~h winerg:;:;~Neai,]9; a! 
miii i0n, gdil0ns:of: W'|~~ ':"' ~; :" ~ ~=]~1 ,= ............ ~,: escapee 
an'd:rf0rmed"~!iake'.!!~/,"Wirie.a-fid 
burninga!~hh°i" i.'"; :; :(.'. :: :~ ~:":!'L:--': /"! " 
., E orts. to O' ili  :iiole-il, a "hee  
diamond dr!ll".:rev0lvifigat 5,000 i 
rdv01uiions: per :~i~ute~ r.esiiited,,.[ 
aft~r!/se~/dnt~t-t w0~ h0urS' C6ntin. 1 
Uous- ,work., in, :.wear.in,r.!. ~ht~':th~.-I 
Fresh fro!tsat Sarg~nt~s:.:';.!: ;:. 
' , ,; .... ' . . . .  y - .  ,..,. - , 
_ . .  . . 
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